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The comploinonl hos filed this complolnl for non registroiion of lhe

.,i,',i".r ot t"," t.tponderl known os "shrin'vos Livio,ro" by lhe

responoent urder the provi5ions ol lhe qERA Act 20r 6'

. The motler wos heord finolly lodoy During lhe heoring' it wos broughi

io 
- 
tne noti.. ot MohoRERA thol os per the eorlier direclions ol

fraonoiEn^. the respondent hos legislered the projecl wllh MohoRERA

onO oOioin.O the MohoRERA regislrotron ceriiticote However' the

ao-proinonl disputed the contenJion of lhe respondenl ond orgued

in"i ine proie.r'hos seven phoses out of which the respondenl hos

,"o;r1"1sj6nfv four phoses ond three phoses were Yet to be regislered'

;i;;;;J i; tne soio contention. rhe respondent clorilied thot oul of

,"u"n f,hor.t, three phoses were ossigned to onother developer ond

if",..J""V token from the ollottees towords the booking omount hod

been relunded io oll ollottees ln the obsence ot required permissions'

the three phoses could not be registered wlth MohoRERA'

2. Considenng the submissions mode by bolh the porties' lhe MohoRERA
- t".ri rn.i in. nenn Act, 2ol6 ond rules ond legulo'lions mode lhere

unJer permil, tne promoter 1o regisler the proiect in phose wise monner

onJ occoraingry. ihe respondenihos regislered the tour phoses wherein

^:y.,-{'*



he hos qllotted the flots to the home buyers with MohoRERA. tf ihe
comploinont is oggrieved by ony viololions of the RERA Acl ond lhe ru es
ond regulotions there under, he is ot liberty to frle ontine complornt with
MohoRERA wilh regord lo the registered projecl where compioinont,s
flol is situoied ond duly regislered with MohoRERA.

3. ln the light of the obove focts, nolhing survives in lhis comploint ond
hence lhe comploint slonds disposed of.
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(Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Srnghl
Member.l, MohoRERA
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